June 2020 – KATHLEEN CRESCENZO

Mini Workshop: Sculpting Wool into Small Cases

Date/Time: June 13, 2020

Location: St. James Episcopal Church, 11815 Seven Locks Rd, Potomac, MD 2854

Mini Workshop Fee: Members: $35.00 Non-Members: $50.00

Student’s Materials Fee: $25 Kit includes: pool noodle & ties, heavy bubble wrap, thin plastic, piece of tulle fabric, resist & mold, heavy merino prefelt, handouts, and hardware

Student Supply List:
• plastic dishpan or bowl
• towels and dish cloths
• bar of unscented pure olive oil soap
• large wooden spoon
• plastic grocery bag

Extended Workshop: The Felted Handbag

Date/Time: June 10 - 12, 2020 10:00 to 4:00 PM

Location: VisArts, 155 Gibbs St, Rockville Town Center, Rockville, MD 20850

Workshop Fee: Members: $240.00 Non-Members: $330.00

Student's Materials Fee: $35 Kathleen will provide handouts, resists, heavy weight prefelt, molds, hardware, leather, rivets

Student Supply List:
• 14 ounces of merino wool roving
• 30” x 60” blue pool bubble wrap
• 2 sheets of thin plastic (1 mil) 32” x 52” each
• 30” long pool noodle for rolling
• netting or insect screen to wet down layout
• anti-slip rug gripper pad, approximately 24” x 36”
• 2 ties, cut strips of pantyhose or spandex to hold your rolled up wet felt
  large plastic bowl or small dishwashing pan
• spray bottle or plastic grocery bag for wetting wool layout
• bar of unscented olive oil soap
• large towels and smaller dish towels
• 16” x 16” heavy duty lined anti-slip stair mat for fulling
• palm washboard or similar textured hand tool for fulling (optional)
• large wooden spoon or a piece of 1” diameter wood rod for shaping
  (optional)
• sharp scissors
• Materials needed for your specific design: yarns, prefelts, woven
  fabrics (optional, instructor will email students more information about
  their individual designs before the workshop)